Does plasma transferrin regulate iron absorption?
It has been suggested that transferrin that has recently donated its iron to receptor sites is 'activated' to take up iron more avidly from donor tissues. The hypothesis was tested in vitro in a system in which use was made of the different electrophoretic mobilities of normal and desialated transferrin. Recently desaturated transferrin and native apotransferrin were added in equal amounts to a solution of radioactive ferric citrate to produce various end saturations. The resultant mixture was electrophoresed on 5.4% polyacrilamide gel, which was then sliced and counted for 59Fe counts. The size of the 2 radioactive peaks was then compared and expressed as a ratio. Using this in vitro system no supporting evidence could be found for the hypothesis that diferric transferrin which has just donated its iron is able to bind available iron more avidly than native apotransferrin.